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He looks when walking-pretty pet I 
With gait still stiffer than his dwkrr, 
As if he'd swallowed for a bet, 
Or by mistake, the kitchen poker. 

-Ally Sl<>#r'• Hal/-H<>Iidtry. 

"White-choker," a white tie. 
We have what Mugford calls a white· 

&lwkrr dinner to-day.- Thacuray: Tu 
Atlvtntura <>f Pnilip. 

Also a clergyman. 

Chokey (popular and thieves), 
prison. Vide CHOKI. 

And didn' t a bobby claw 'old on me • . . 
and sdts me a week in drokt'y, cos he 
said I was a priggin'.-H. Evan~ : Tnt 
Bri&nt<>IC Btaek Loaftr. 

In prisons chokty refers speci • 
ally to the punishment cell. 

(Anglo-Indian), a chair. 
Don't throw yourself back in your burra 

dtokl'y and tell me it won't do.-JVarrtll 
Has lint:' to G. Vansillart. 

Also a police station, a custom 
or toll bouse. Hence watching 
or mounting guard is calleu 
chckty. 

Chold, or chokie, the guard-room. 
The lock-up or prison for mis· 
conducted or drunken soldier~. 
which is part. and parcel of the 
guard· house, and under the 
charj!e of the barrack gnard ; 
generally a dark, gruesome 
place, with no furniture but the 
guard bed, the "little soldnt" 
of the French army, a standing 
wooden erection, fixed, and on 
a slope, with a raised wooclen 
pillow at one end. It is the 
father of the plank bed, the 
only. bed for short-term pri
soners in modern prison disci· 

pline. Choki. is Anglo-Hindu
stani, derived from chanle, the 
market· place near the gate 
in which Orientals, like our 
medil!lvals, lodged their cap· 
tives. 

Cholddar (Anglo-Indian) ,a watch· 
man ; sometimes a police atten· 
dant. 

Chokka (gypsy), shoe or boot. 
Hindu, charka. 

Cholua, chuckoroo (Anglo-In. 
dian), a boy, a youn::ster, especi
ally one employed about a house· 
hold, or a regiment. 

Chone (gypsy;, the moon. Also 
chen. 

" Tu shan i dtPne odrc o hcv 
Miri de:ui k"imcli rani, 

Te waveri fol..:i shan o bav 
Kun g3.\' ')a tut" fon m:l.n \• "

"The moon which pa.;. . .;.e_s o'er the sky, 
My darling: , St!em.;; like tht't>, 

An{l other folk are but the 1:hmJs 
Th;:..t hiJc thy fa~e from me. ·• 

Chonkeys (popular), explained by 
quotation. 

C/rpn.{·tl'S arc a kind of mince ·mt•at hakt'(l 
in crust . ..:..11aJ•h(."'iv: LtJtuiJII LabtJur a11.4/ 
tht Lon.J,,n /'oor. 

Choomer (~yp~y), a kbs. Plural, 
ch•i.mya , kisses. 
"~i mirl claim1'a ~h;1n ku.;hti to h:i. 

Tu na...,ti hat~h hockalo, d c:.u i aj :i "

u If kisses of mine were )!!>od to eat, 
\' ou shvul~l n't g:o hun~ry long , my 

sweet." 

Choops (Anglo· In<lian), 
silence; a corruption of 
pralw. 

keep 
chou· 
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